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Swedish intuition. 
Better comfort.

A kitchen  
that knows 

what matters.
At Electrolux, our 

philosophy is simple: life 
in the kitchen should be 
seamless and intuitive. 

That’s why we’ve developed 
a new range with smart, 

sustainable features and clean 
lines for an effortless experience. 
So, you can concentrate on the 

things that make you happy: 
making and sharing great food 

with the people you love.
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Clean machines
Our range of quiet, fuss-free dishwashers offer superb results 
– sparkling dishes, ergonomic stacking and swift cycles, 
keeping your favourite dishware beautifully clean.

No tea towels needed
Our intuitive AirDry technology 
automatically opens the door 
10cm towards the end of the cycle 
which ensures natural drying 
without wasting energy. So the 
dishes are ready when you are.

Room for creativity
Don’t be afraid to give your 
culinary ambitions free rein.  
Our dishwashers are designed to 
take large, odd shaped items like 
pots and pans and the intuitive 
FlexiSpray arm ensures water 
reaches all parts of the tub, so 
they come out sparkling.

The right wash. Every time
No matter how dirty your 
dishes, your dishwasher has the 
appropriate cycle to make them 
sparkle again. A Quick 30 is ideal 
for a load of just-used plates 
and pans.

Gentle on glassware,  
rigid on pots
FlexiWash cleans fragile 
glassware in your upper basket 
with more heavily soiled items  
in the lower basket.

Low noise, no fuss
Your dishwasher might be busy 
with a load, but it won’t make a 
big noise about it. So you can turn 
it on any time of the day or night – 
whenever works for you.

TripleWash
The right wash. Every time. 
No matter how dirty your dishes, 
your Electrolux dishwasher has 
the appropriate cycle to make 
them sparkle again. A Quick 30 is 
ideal for a load of just-used plates 
and pans or use the intensive 
Triple Wash for a deep clean. 

DirectWash
DirectWash offers the most 
precise targeted cleaning, giving 
bottles and glasses on the top 
rack a thorough wash, or tackling 
the pots and pans below for 
extra attention.

SteamWash technology
Steam wash softens the most 
stubborn stains with the power 
of steam. Directly applied high 
temperature steam ensure perfect 
hygiene and gentle cleaning for 
your sensitive dishes.
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ComfortLift®

Need a lift?
As gentle on you as on 
your dishes, the world’s first 
ComfortLift® raises your 
dishwasher’s lower basket to a 
comfortable height making it 
effortless to load and unload. 
It then descends in a gentle 
motion to ensure your dishes  
are always cared for.
*ESF8735RKX & ESF8735ROX models only

Lower the Basket
Push the basket 
down smoothly

Lift the basket
The basket rises 
smoothly to make 
loading and 
unloading effortless

Release the basket
Lift and hold the 
trigger to gently 
release the basket
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Fully-integrated dishwasher 

ESL8530RO

60cm fully integrated dishwasher 
with 15 place settings.

Features

• AirDry technology

• FlexiWash - two washes in one

• Quiet Inverter system 44dB(A)  
noise level

• 30 minutes QuickPlus at 60°C

• Flexible cutlery drawer, suitable for 
washing large baking dishes

• SoftGrip and SoftSpike  
glass supports

• FlexiBasket system

• Electronic control with LED display

• Take control with TimeManager

• Intelligent AutoFlex program

• Eco program

• XtraDry option

• MyFavourite option

• Delay Start: 1-24 hours

• Auto off

• LightBeam on floor indicator

• Aqua Control anti-flood protection

• Door requires your cabinetry fitted

Technical info

Product dimensions

818-898H x 596W x 550D (mm)

Built-under dishwasher  
with ComfortLift®

ESF8735ROX

60cm built-under stainless steel 
dishwasher with ComfortLift®, 
AirDry technology, light beam 
on floor indicator and 14 place 
settings.

Features

• ComfortLift® bottom basket

• AirDry technology

• FlexiWash - two washes in one

• Quiet Inverter system 44dB(A)  
noise level

• 30 minutes QuickPlus at 60°C

• Flexible cutlery drawer, suitable for 
washing large baking dishes

• SoftGrip and SoftSpike  
glass supports

• FlexiBasket system

• Electronic control with LED display

• Take control with TimeManager

• Intelligent AutoFlex program

• Eco program

• XtraDry option

• MyFavourite option

• Delay Start: 1-24 hours

• Auto off

• Light Beam on floor indicator

• Aqua Control anti-flood protection

• Mark resistant stainless steel

Technical info

Product dimensions

818-878H x 596W x 575D (mm)

Features

• ComfortLift® bottom basket

• AirDry technology

• FlexiWash - two washes in one

• Quiet Inverter system 44dB(A)  
noise level

• 30 minutes QuickPlus at 60°C

• Flexible cutlery drawer, suitable for 
washing large baking dishes

• SoftGrip and SoftSpike  
glass supports

• FlexiBasket system

• Electronic control with LED display

• Take control with TimeManager

• Intelligent AutoFlex program

• Eco program

• XtraDry option

• MyFavourite option

• Delay Start: 1-24 hours

• Auto off

• Light Beam on floor indicator

• Aqua Control anti-flood protection

• Mark resistant dark stainless steel

Technical info

Product dimensions

818-878H x 596W x 575D (mm)

Built-under dishwasher  
with ComfortLift®

ESF8735RKX

60cm built-under dark stainless 
steel dishwasher with ComfortLift®, 
AirDry technology, light beam 
on floor indicator and 14 place 
settings.
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Freestanding dishwasher

ESF6767KXA

60cm freestanding dark stainless 
steel dishwasher with TripleWash 
technology and 15 place settings.

Features

• White LCD Display

• FanDry technology

• Quiet Inverter system 44dB(A)

• Flexible cutlery drawer

• Extra Fast option

• Child lock option

• Extra hygiene option

• XtraDry option

• Extra silent option (42dB)

• Extra fast option

• Half load option (with 3 modes)

• TripleWash & DirectWash options

• Prewash / Fast Mini 14’

• Quick 30’ at 40°C

• Eco 50°C program

• Super 50’ at 65°C

• Daily 60°C

• FlexiWash 60°C program

• AutoFlex programs (delicate/
normal/intense)

• Delay Start: 1-24 hours

Technical info

Product dimensions

*820-870H x 598W x 598D (mm)
*worktop removed

Freestanding dishwasher

ESF6768KXA

60cm freestanding dark stainless 
steel dishwasher with SteamWash 
technology and 15 place settings.

Features

• Colour TFT Display

• AirDry technology

• Quiet Inverter system 44dB(A)

• Flexible cutlery drawer

• Extra Fast option

• Child lock option

• Extra hygiene option

• XtraDry option

• Extra silent option (42dB)

• Extra fast option

• Half load option (with 3 modes)

• TripleWash & DirectWash options

• Prewash / Fast Mini 14’

• Quick 30 minutes at 40°C

• Eco 50°C program

• Super 50 minute at 65°C

• FlexiWash 60° program

• SteamWash

• AutoFlex programs (delicate/
normal/intense)

• Delay Start: 1-24 hours

Technical info

Product dimensions

*820-870H x 598W x 598D (mm)
*worktop removed

Features

• AirDry technology

• FlexiWash - two washes in one

• Quiet Inverter system 44dB(A) 
noise level

• 30 minutes QuickPlus at 60°C

• Flexible cutlery drawer, suitable for 
washing large baking dishes

• SoftGrip and SoftSpike glass 
supports

• FlexiBasket system

• Electronic control with LED display

• Take control with TimeManager

• Intelligent AutoFlex program

• Eco program

• XtraDry option

• MyFavourite option

• Delay Start: 1-24 hours

• Auto off

• Light Beam on floor indicator

• Aqua Control anti-flood protection

• Mark resistant dark stainless steel

Technical info

Product dimensions

818-878H x 596W x 575D (mm)
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Built-under dishwasher 

ESF8725RKX

60cm built-under dark stainless 
steel dishwasher with AirDry 
technology, light beam on floor 
indicator and 15 place settings.



ESF8735RKX
Built-under dishwasher with ComfortLift®

ESF8735ROX
Built-under dishwasher with ComfortLift®

ESL8530RO
Fully-integrated dishwasher

Main features

Type 60cm Built-Under 60cm Built-Under 60cm Fully integrated

Door Mark resistant dark stainless steel Mark-resistant stainless steel Your cabinetry

Control & display type Full touch with LED display Full touch with LED display Full touch button with LED display

Display LightBeam on floor LightBeam on floor LightBeam on floor

Water safety system Aqua control and anti-flood Aqua control and anti-flood Aqua control and anti-flood

Inverter motor system

Auto off

Performance

Place settings 14 14 15

RealLife XXL wash system

FlexiSpray arm

5 spray levels

AirDry

WELS water star rating 4.5 4.5 4.5

Water consumption (litres) 12.5 12.5 13.4

Energy star rating 3 3 3.5

Energy consumption (kWh/year) 287 287 286

Operation noise level dB(A) 44 44 44

Wash programs

Number of programs 7 7 7

AutoFlex 45°C-70°C

FlexiWash 50°C-65°C

Eco 50°C with pre-rinse

QuickPlus 60°C (30 minutes)

GlassCare 45°C

Intensive 70°C

Rinse & Hold

Wash options

TimeManager

Extra Hygiene

XtraDry

MyFavourite

Delay start 1-24 hours 1-24 hours 1-24 hours

Internal features

Tub material Stainless steel Stainless steel Stainless steel

ComfortLift basket

FlexiLift adjustable upper basket

Foldable cup shelves & plate rack

SoftGrips & SoftSpike for glass ware

Foldable lower plate racks

Cutlery drawer

Technical specifications

Sliding hinges for integrated fit 

Levelling/adjustable height, mm 0-30 0-30 0-80

Water inlet Cold or hot (up to 60°C) Cold or hot (up to 60°C) Cold or hot (up to 60°C)

Dimension (H x W x D), mm 820-880 x 596 x 570 820-880 x 596 x 570 820-900 x 596 x 570
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ESF8725RKX
Built-under dishwasher

ESF6768KXA
Freestanding dishwasher

ESF6767KXA
Freestanding dishwasher

Main features

Type 60cm built-under 60cm freestanding 60cm freestanding

Door Mark resistant dark stainless steel Mark resistant dark stainless steel Mark resistant dark stainless steel

Control & Display type Full touch with LED display Full touch with colour display Full touch with white LCD display

Display LightBeam on floor Front panel Front panel

Water Safety System Aqua control and anti-flood Aqua control and anti-flood Aqua control and anti-flood

Inverter Motor System

Auto off

Performance

Place settings 15 15 15

RealLife XXL wash system

Main spray arm FlexiSpray arm TripleWash arms TripleWash arms

Spray levels 5 5 5

AirDry

WELS water star rating 4.5 5 5

Water consumption (litres) 12.5 12.2 12.2

Energy star rating 3 4 4

Energy consumption (kWh/year) 287 245 245

Operation noise level dB(A) 44 44 44

Wash programs

Number of programs 7 10 10

AutoFlex wash (auto sensing) Yes 45°C-70°C Yes, 3 x AutoFlex programs Yes, 3 x AutoFlex programs

FlexiWash

Eco 50°C

Quick 30 (min)

GlassCare 45°C / Mini 14’ GlassCare 45°C Mini 14’ Mini 14’

Intensive 70°C / Super 50’ 65 °C Intensive 70°C Super 50’ 65 °C Super 50’ 65 °C

Rinse & Hold / Pre wash Rinse & Hold Pre wash Pre wash

Steam wash / Daily 60 (min) Steam wash Daily 60°C

Wash options

TimeManager / Half Load TimeManager Half Load Half Load

Extra Hygiene

XtraDry

MyFavourite / Extra Silent MyFavourite Extra Silent Extra Silent

Delay start 1-24 hours 1-24 hours 1-24 hours

Internal features

Tub material Stainless steel Stainless steel Stainless steel

FlexiLift adjustable upper basket

Foldable cup shelves & plate rack

SoftGrips & SoftSpike for glass ware Soft wine stem supports Soft wine stem supports 

Foldable lower plate racks

Cutlery drawer

Technical specifications

Sliding hinges for integrated fit

Levelling/adjustable height, mm 0-30 0-20 0-20

Water inlet Cold or hot (up to 60°C) Cold or hot (up to 60°C) Cold or hot (up to 60°C)

Dimension (H x W x D), mm 820-880 x 596 x 575 820-870 x 598 x 598 820-870 x 598 x 598
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Great wash and whisper quiet
Upgrade to our existing machine and 
delighted so far. Extremely well built,  
quiet and the Comfortlft basket is great.  
I couldn’t be happier.

– JohnnyB, Adelaide

To add a touch of professional inspiration to your home, visit electrolux.com.au or electrolux.co.nz

TOP SERVICE 
Electrolux Top Service encompasses the after sales service including Delivery, Home Service and Spare Parts.

delivery 
The purchase of a new appliance is an exciting experience. Electrolux customers can, for an additional charge, 
choose to have their new appliance delivered by our experienced staff. This service, at the customer’s option, 
includes the removal and recycling of packaging materials and even the old appliance if necessary. Delivery is 
available in Adelaide, Brisbane, Melbourne, Perth and Sydney. It may not be available in some rural locations  
and is not available in New Zealand. 

home service 
Home Service is provided for repairs to appliances by trained technicians. Home Service is available throughout 
Australia and New Zealand.  

spare parts 
Home Service and Spare Parts can be contacted by phone using our toll free national numbers.

Australia  New Zealand
Service  13 13 49 Service  0800 10 66 10 
Spare Parts 13 13 50 Spare Parts    0800 10 66 20 
electrolux.com.au electrolux.co.nz

warranty
Electrolux Home Products Pty Ltd and Electrolux (NZ) Limited (collectively Electrolux) warrants that for domestic applications the Appliances featured in this brochure are free 
from defects in materials and workmanship for 2 years, and warrants that for featured accessories a period of 12 months, following the date of original purchase and subject 
to the conditions set out in the warranty card accompanying the product when purchased. This warranty is in addition to the other rights and warranties you may have under 
the Australian Consumer Law (ACL) and Electrolux will at all times comply with its obligations at law including the ACL. For New Zealand customers Electrolux will at all times 
comply with its obligations pursuant to law including the Consumer Guarantees Act, the Sale of Goods Act and the Fair Trading Act. Where appliances are purchased in NZ for 
commercial purposes the Consumer Guarantees Act does not apply.

product information
The descriptors and illustrations in this publication apply to the specific products and models described as at the date of issue. Under our policy of continuous product 
development, product specifications may change without notice. Prospective purchasers should therefore check with their retailer to ensure this publication correctly describes 
the products that are being offered for sale. All information supplied is to be used for general reference purposes only and is on the understanding that Electrolux will not be 
liable for any loss, liability or damage of whatever kind arising as a result of reliance on such information. Electrolux will at all times comply with its obligations pursuant to law. 
Colours of products illustrated are as close as printing limitations allow. 
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Swedish thinking.  
Better living.

© 2019 Electrolux Home Products Pty Ltd 
ABN 51 004 762 341 

   Printed on Monza Satin Recycled Art stock containing  
99% recycled material,  1% Virgin wood fibre
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© 2019 Electrolux (NZ) Limited 
Company Number 36212

This document is printed on an environmentally responsible paper, 
produced using Elemental Chlorine Free (ECF), FSC® Certified, Mixed 
Source pulp from Responsible Sources, and manufactured under the strict 
ISO14001 Environmental Management System.

Electrolux Home Products
Australia
telephone: 1300 363 640
fax: 1800 350 067
email: customercare@electrolux.com.au
web: electrolux.com.au

New Zealand
telephone: 0800 436 245 
fax: 0800 225 088
email: customercare@electrolux.co.nz
web: electrolux.co.nz
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